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Artificial Grass Price List
Name

Description

Pile Height

£/m2 Inc. Vat 20%

30mm

20.34

35mm

23.94

36mm

26.34

38mm

26.40

38mm

29.94

40mm

29.94

C, D & Diamond shaped blades
CORVETTE

BUICK

BODIAM

LOTUS

MAGNUM

STRIPES

A superb mid-range artificial grass.
With a density of approx. 16,000
stitches per m2 it is soft to touch
and very affordable
‘Stem’ shaped blade
A dense 35mm pile using a ‘Stem’
shaped blade & high level yarn
technology, Buick is a soft
cushioned feel, with subtle brown
tufting for added authenticity.
Approx. 23,000 stitches per m2.
Flat twisted yarn
Long pile height, natural colours
and dense tufting make Bodiam a
fine quality turf with a real sense
of green appeal!
‘Spine’ shaped blade
A luxurious, dense 38mm pile
height grass with ‘Spine’ shaped
blades, which is very natural
looking and soft to touch. Approx.
18,900 stitches per m2.
‘Diamond’ shaped blade
Magnum is a beautifully soft and
dense grass with approx. 26,000
stitches per m2 and ‘Diamond’
shaped blades for rapid ‘spring
back’. This is one of the best
quality artificial grasses on the UK
market at an amazing price.
‘Diamond’ shaped blade
Stripes is a unique and
revolutionary artificial grass with
subtle stripes permanently
manufactured into the grass rolls.
Each stripe is 1/2m wide, giving a
lighter/darker contrast across the
roll. Stripes comes in a 40mm pile
height, with ‘Diamond’ shaped
blades and approx. 13,850 stitches
per m2.
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‘S’ shaped blade

MULSANNE

Mulsanne is a fantastic 40mm pile
height grass with 2 brown shades
of lower root zone for cushioning,
blade support and authenticity.
The main blades are an ‘S’ shape
for rapid ‘spring back’. Mulsanne
has a polyurethane backing which
is ideal for dog owners because of
the non-absorbent qualities.

40mm

33.54

Description

Size/Area/Quantity

Price exc. Vat 20%

Shock Pad

Variety of depths for up to 3 metre
critical fall height

From 25mm

From £33

PlayPad 10

Extra cushioning when installing
onto concrete, patio or decking.
2 metre wide rolls

10mm

11.40

Sundry Items

Joining Strips

1.20/ linear metre

Adhesive

1 tube= 3 metres

Sealant Gun
Limestone

3.60
Covers approx. 12sqm @ 2”

Membrane

Weed Control

Timber

47x75mm Kiln Dried

Pegs

47x50x600mm Pointed

Staple Gun

Stanley Heavy-Duty

Staples

12mm
For general cleaning and
restoration. Freshly cut fragrance.
Non-toxic and completely
reusable, Envirofill makes artificial
grass look and feel great. Microban
antimicrobial product protection
works continuously to prevent
odours, bacteria and other
problems
Designed to remove dog urine
deposits from within the blades
and within the sub base below
artificial grass

Astroclean

Envirofill

Wee Free

9.54/ tube

1m3
1m

2

72.00
1.20

3 metres

9.00

1

2.10
36.00

Box 1250
1L (20m2)
5l (100m2)

4.80
12.60
36.00

1-42 bags
42+ bags

28.79
27.59

5kg

37.98

All grades are suitable for Gardens, terrace and roof gardens, patio’s and decking, play
areas, pool surrounds and municipal landscaping.
2 and 4 metre width rolls unless stated otherwise
Permeability 60ltr/min
10 Years UV Stability on all landscaping grass above

